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Abstract:- Pharma Company Alchem International, 

which develops & markets Phytomedicine, has launched 

3rd propagation of phytomedicine called Phyto relief - 

CC to fight against of cold, cough & flue. Phyto relief- 

CC is based on institution of herbal medicine one of the 

world’s ancient unconventional medicine & is clinically 

tested. Internationally Published studies Phyto relief - 

CC is shown to reduce the frequency of infection. The 

powerful formula is created using exclusive Phyto 

advance Technology which extract active ingredient 

using cutting edge science to maximize their efficacy & 

retain the benefits of micronutrients like antiviral, anti-

inflammatory, antibacterial, antiallergic, analgesic, 

antioxidant properties. By now, we know that the most 

common way for corona virus (Covid -19) to spread 

person to person through respiratory droplets released 

when an infected person cough to sneeze. Since, Phyto 

relief - CC tablet can be used to increase immunity 

power by 4 time in that person relieve from sign / 

symptoms of cough, cold (Covid -19). 
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Fig 1 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 
 

Phyto relief – CC is an orally administered that is 
easily cuttable Sugar Free lozenges which provide natural 

cure to the symptoms of cold & cough. It has been 

clinically proven to improve immunity & maintained 

healthy respiratory function. It has antiviral, anti-

inflammatory, antibacterial, analgesic properties etc. Phyto 

relief –CC lozenges contain concentrated & purified 

molecules extract of Turmeric, Ginger & Panica granatum. 

The common effect of these herbal   ingredients offers a 
host of advantages to quietly & uniformly cure symptoms 

of cough, cold & flue. It has been develop using Alchem 

life’s proprietary Phyto plex technology base on 

advancement science to deliver supreme potency without 

any side effect.  
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Founder of Alchem International Raman Mehta said, 

‘Phyto relief – CC provide quick & effective relief 

commonly, in corporating the power of institution 

medicinal herbs with advancement of science & research. 

In European clinical studies such as photorelief -CC has 

shown to be very potent for the conditions like cold, flu 

symptoms, upper respiratory infections, & throat infection. 

From the above studies we can be used to relieve the 

sign/symptoms of Covid-19, & Boosting the immunity 4x 

times in the patients who has been fight against these 

corona viruses. 

 

 
Fig 2 

 

 Key ingredients: -  

 Menthol. 

 Ginger. 

 Punica granatum 

 Turmeric. 

 
 Role of above ingredients in Phyto relief -CC tablet: - 

1. Menthol: - Menthol is an organic component prepared 

by artificially from the oil of Corn mint, Pepper mint. 

Menthol has anaesthetic agent & lubricant qualities and 

it is mostly used to treat the throat infection. 

2. Ginger: - Gingerols are the Phyto active in Ginger. It 

has shown to have anti-inflammatory property which 

may help to treat the symptoms such as sore throat, cold 

& cough. It contains significant amount of Gingerols.   

3. Turmeric: - In turmeric photoactive agent is Curcumin 

and it also having recovery strength property. It also has 
antioxidant and antimicrobial property and self 

effectively treat symptom of cold and cough. Curcumin 

having the ability to enhance the immunity power of 

body. 

 

4. Punica granatum: - Anthocyannines, Tannins & Ellagic 

acid are the Phyto actives that gives Pomegranate 

extract. It is antioxidant properties. It helps to increase 

the immunity power against cold and cough. It contains 

a significant amount of Anthocyannines, Tannins & 

Ellagic acids. 

   
 Why Phyto relief-CC works: -  

Phyto relief-CC helps to prevent the action of cold & 

cough by increasing the body’s immunity power against 

bacteria & virus. This Phyto relief-CC work done by 

enhancing the body’s immunity power when it dissolves 

into the saliva & fight against infection.  

 

The long-time Phyto relief –CC keeps in the mouth, 

then it has been provided stronger effect. It is clinically 

tested natural lozenge. Immediately taking the Phyto relief-

CC tablet, when primarily shown the symptoms like cold 
&cough. Keep this tablet in the mouth   without chewing 

for stronger & long action. Suggested by the prescribed 3-4 

lozenges per day. 
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 Power (capacity) of Phyto actives: - 

The Phyto relief-CC is stuff with Phyto actives of 

Ginger, Turmeric, & Punica granatum. Evaluation by 

Alchemlife’s sponsorship plant molecular origin 

technology called Phyto advance which favoured by over 

75 years of R&D. It is help Pytorelief-CC provide natural 

effective relief from cold, cough & related symptoms. 

 

 

 Benefits of Phyto relief-CC Lozenge tablet: - 

 Effective relief in cold &cough symptoms by 70%. 

 Based on natural ingredients & has no side effects. 

 Help to enhance the immune systems. 

 Reduce the duration & occurrences of cold. 

 Anti- inflammatory, Anti- microbial, Analgesic 

property. 

 May be use to treatment of Covid-19. 

 

 
Fig 3 

 

 Boosting your Immune System against Corona virus: -  

Generally, The Phyto relief-CC helps to save you 
from viral infections that cause cold, cough& sore throat 

symptoms by building your body’s natural immunity. The 

natural Phyto actives in Phyto relief-CC help in increase 

immunity by restoring of 4x increase in the concentration 

of the lysozymes in saliva, which distribute as your body’s 

first line of antiviral defence. The longer you stay Phyto 

relief-CC in the mouth, turn out stronger effect, there by 

strengthening your body’s dispensation against viral & 

bacterial infection from inside.  The Covid-19 or Corona 

virus was revealed as a global rampant by the World Health 

Organization.  
 

While the countries are gripping with irritant 

dangerous that this virus poses to humidity. There are few 

key measures that individuals can take to fight this 

Pandemic. While all the above mentioned it will definitely 

help to need of the hour is a quick boost to your immunity 

system to keep it fighting fit.   

 

 

 

 

II. CONCLUSION\RESULT 

 
Phyto relief-CC gives the traditional knowledge about 

herbal medicine. (Turmeric, Menthol, Ginger, punica 

ranatum). From the above studies we can use this tablet to 

relieved the sign\symptom of Covid-19&Boosting the 

immunity power 4x time in the patient who has been fight 

against corona virus. The Phyto relief-CC result in reduced 

time\symptom of cold episodes by 71%significant 

reduction in duration of disease by36%. 
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